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THE MAINE IN COMMISSION

OLD otonniiniHTnn ox ANOTHER
An ami risTanoArC-

m Cronatnnhleld rake Charge nf
the Flrnt Untile Hhlp flnllt l>r the
flovernnieat Her Armor and Arm

Med the Vork Hhe Ii Cut Out Forna
The icconilcldM bottle ship Maine vvni put In

cminliulon yesterday nt tim Urooklyn Nnvy-

Vnril The ceremony toot place ntoclockC-
npUIn of the Ynrd Frederick Itodger reprc
tilted the Commandant Commodore blcnrcl
who wa engaged at the Forney court martial

Capt Hodgers came aboard nt ii oclock and
tho Maines commander Capt A H Crownln
shield and hlsofllcor and men ranged them-
selves

¬

on deck facing the main teak below
4 which some Bailors stoo ready tu haul up Old

llory The presented nrnn the bugle-

r sounded and the lint was hoisted When It

WAIn place It wni snlutcd by all hands who
kept their 1position nt snluto until the bugle

anlute lo the colors was ended dipt Crnwnln-
liled read his orders which trnnsferrcd him

front the Richmond to the Maine and then
a brief address to the men This endedmat

V I

the ceremony The men were piped down and
the officers who hail been In full dress donned
their workaday uniforms

rhe I not for sea yet and has
Dot been attached to any command although It
Is said Hear Admiral hoped to have her
join his squadron of evolution Capt Crownln
shleld said the would bat Brooklyn for
vime lltlln time yet He did not know when be
would go to lea It will probably take about
two weeks to coal and provision her and It IJ
not likely she will get away until the end ot the

at least
The has her full complement of men

SOfl besides officers nnd forty marines Capt
Crownlnshlelds officers are Lieutenant Com-

mander Adolph Marlx front the Minnesota
Lieut O F W Holman from the torpedo
station C W Jungen from the Con-

stellation Dent H I Galt from Norfolk
Lieut F F Fletcher from torpedo station
1leotrW Derfeld from Cramps yard En-

sign H H Ward from the Vermont Knslgn F
W Jenkins from the Providence yard Pay-

master E N Whltehouse from the Minnesota
Thief Engineer A Morley from Ihe Qulntard
Works Passed Assistant EngineerF C Hower
and Assistant Engineers A M Proctor M K

Trench and MI Ii Peugnnt from special
duty In the yard Surgeon J 1M Nellson
from the Wabash Assistant Surgeons V
C B Means from the hospital and T W Rich-

ards from the Minnesota Chaplain the Her

Father J P Chldwlck from fit Stephens ft-

C Church New York Naval Cadet W IU-

Clherardl AJ Wadhnms H 8 Kutler W0I-
rocsbtck AM Knappor and E It Walson

from the Aniphltrllo and II J1 Cone from the
Atlanta Acting 10ahII F K Lnrklti from
tho Iloslon yard Actli Carpenter Uo Helms
front special duty yard Acting lunncr
James Hill from Fort Wnilsworth First Lien
tenanUC O Long from Portsmouth N II nnd
Pny Clerk 11 Uninscy from the Minnesota

Coming many places lo R no1ship many
of the men looked M though they felt not nt
home yesterdny whim lined up before the offi-
cers nt Ihn flag raisins but the officers got tn
work with a vim as noon ns they hail changed
Ithelrdress nnd tho business of the ship wns soon
In good swing

The Maine can hurl a broadstdn of 1TJ3pounds not Including liar smallarms tire and
eke en nr IUIM pounds abend from her two
turrets and forward iuni besides the smnller
Ore Her two turrets are each fitted with two
10lnch breechloading ridesand equipped with
the hydraulic system for elnvntlnii arid
rovolvllS them Her armament consists

0lnrli guns end four 10Inch
nuns forming tho main battery six flI
pounders eight lpounders nnd four machine
spin two HatUiiif guns antI two revolving
cannon making the tecondnry battery Tire
Maine has four torpedo nnenhead and one
nn each side and one Inc discharging torpedoes
under wnter She wilt carry eight IHlnch

f

WhllheBtorpedoes There enough ammu
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THE BATTLESHIP MAINE

Maine ready

Hunce

Maine

month
Maine

¬

Lieut ¬

¬

¬

V ¬

¬

¬

nition ready for her at Fort Wadsworth to keep
tier In practice during a three years cruise but
she would require more than IK ready if she werneeded at lore for serious business The
will carry the new navy rUlewhen they are
ready hut until then will board Spring-
field

¬

rifles such a the marines use
Although din to carry two torpedo bat-he Maine have them at present

Intended forher are to be sent Annnnolls
They wore found to be to heavy she Is al-
readyI

¬

I heavily weighted top hamper and It
was decided best not to have tier carry them
although If lighter one are made she may yet
have torpedo boats

1 he Maine was llte up for a flagship but so
marry advances chaDl1 In the method of
building war ships n nimdo trice she
wns begun that It maybe she nver1 carran Admirals She Isnailighting ship IItnl Cor She tIs meant
strictly for uuulne-

The Maine woe built at the Brooklyn Navy
I ard by the Government except that tire ma-

chinery
¬

wns put In bv the Quiltr Iron Works
An act of Congress of ItIt aUlhorleher construction at a cost not
000 It Is said she ha cost J484 > 01 She
was designed by Constructor T I Wil-
son

¬

tier keel wns laid on Oct 11188S antshe was launched on IH 1HOO
IIs said that difficulty In getting the heavy
armor cauelhe delay In completing her leIlength at loadwater Inofeet beam 17 feet draut Silt liar
displacement Is 004H She can carry
enough coal to steam 7000 miles at ten knots
She lana twinI screws and the Indicated horse-
power of her vertical tripleexpansion engines
is 0000 TIre armor In tbo waterline belt and
the barbettes II 12 Inches thick and on the
turrets 10 Inches thick A protective steel deck
2 Inches thick on the crown and 4 inches on the
slops protectthe bierand engines

ATLANTA JUG JAIl
V The President to Start the Uaehtnery To ¬

day tom Gray OableaA-

TIAKTA Sept 17 The formal opening of
the Atlanta Exposition will take place tomorr-
ow

¬

Thousand of exhibits art In place and
ready for Inspection All the buildings wi bevened The Government buldlnl I com-

plete
¬

arid all tho exhibits are place The
Woman building needs only n tow days more
to he placed In satisfactory condition The
Fine Artbuilding anti Machinery Hall ore en-

tirely
¬

finished and crowded with exhibit Morn
pace than could bgiven In Machinery Hall

I was applied tot-

llncomlns trains are crowded with visi-
tors

¬

Tie ceremonies for the opening am elab-
orate At the park there will bconsiderable
Ippecbmaklnl at the conclusion of which the

begin to turn In response to the
electric
Pnstdent

touch tbgiven at Gray Gable by the
Bt7ZAIIIfB HAY Mass Soot 17 Preliminary

arrangements are belnr made her for the open-
Ing of the Atlanta Exposition tomorrow Elec-
tricians

¬

and linemen of the Western Union Tel
egrnph Company arrived this noon and liegnn
running a from llrny iables station to the
Presidents summer hume The President will
ITCSI the button which will start the machinery
In motion The exact time has not been decided
tipori us yet-

AIIUNY Sept 17 Onv Morton and staff and
te legislative committee appointed1 to represent

rate nt the Atlanta Kxiuisltlnn boarded
k their special train and left Albany nt IH clock

I tlil evening Tho Governor went reluctantly
and at one time lieu decided trot tn lake tthe

k Ho reUMlelIulo saxton to take
1 Srip place have gone will

lied he not already Iwn advertised as Urn
thud attraction of thu Wivv ne county fair this
Week at Lyons Ills picture hail bent pa teil nn

ti hundreds of fenccis In the county and the
I I farmer were bound to hear him speak
t Thu fair manauers would not release him

They hail spent IOU In advertising Mr Saxton
They said they would release Saxtnn If Inc
Morton would speak In his piece lay Morton
quickly decided that he would prefer to gu
boOth

A ole Hlicnal Hrrvlce Vet
The Municipal I Signal Company of Iloslon

yesterday gave nn exhibition of Its apparatus
A box was ringed UP on the northwest corner
nf Thirtyfirst street and hlxth avenue nnd tho
necessary apparatus woe placed In the West

r Thirtieth street station house CounnliMoncr
Andrews huporlntundrnt Hronnan of the po-

llen
¬

tciegrnph und Albert1 Stlckny of the
tlcnal system wero present Commissioner
Andrews from tho tox at Tlilrtyllrst street
cillcd up the iwtrol vvngon useill tint telephone
wh which lie box wit supplied nndI pro
bounced the system an excellent one Hy this
stem thu patol wagon may be culled a po ¬

Iceman CRI talk Ihrnugliiv tclephiino which Is
soil If necnssnry patrolmen ran re

lleirl whilo ni rll ali Ithe Ilimn at which they
11 111 Is rewhlrrlllldial In thu still Ion house

ci I I cm tint with IIhn station
lioiuu at any lime Mr Andrew shill that some
such iitirn would he doll shortly

To lola Double Legle
ImiAiin mtASfpt 17 The work of coin-

ing
¬

double eagles will begin tomorrow at the
Mint on an order from bnperintendent Kret-
zhevul million dollars worth of gold bars bavl n rolled Into sheets In readiness for thepre ies These huvt been running on eagles
iou half eagles recently nod 1000000 worih-
of these coins were shlpneil 1 to the New York
tuhfreaUr tnday There II now S40000VOU
WOI lt Kolt In the Mint rHyfur coluag

a
>

TIlE C1IICKAWAUOA PARK
Twentytwn Oovrrnorn Kxpertrd to Attend

the Ilcdlratlon Kxerclne
CIVArrArIOA Sept 17 The Indications now

are that the dedication exercises of the Chlcka
malign National Park bpllnnlnl here tomor ¬

row will be of larger wee at frt an ¬

Twentrtwo Governors aretclplie exJteattendance with their stal
I Bchofleld will arrive on Wednesday from Cin-

cinnati
¬

anti address the Army of ttn Cumber ¬

land atlts reunion on Wednesday evening Tbe
actual dedication of Chtckamatign Park Is toccur on Thursday Vicepresident Stevenson
will preside In the absence of Secretary Lamont
The principal oralor will bo len
Palmer of len John I Gordon of
ieorgla There arc abut 1000 Uole States
troops encamped on

WAKIIINOTOK Sept 17 AttorncyOenernl
Harmon accompanied by Secretaries Herbert
and Smith left for Chattanooga tonight at
1040 oclock In the private car West Vir-
ginia to attend the dedication of the National
Military Park on the battlefield of Chickamauga

MIMPIU Sept 17 Company A ConteeratVeterans the only Confederate
Istenc left this morning to attend the celebra-
tion

¬

at Chlcknmnuga The company IIs fifty
moo strong and Is a member of the State
Hoards Tire members carry the oldtime muz
zlelondlng rifles and drill In Hardees tactics
They carry n United Stntcs flair when on the
march Half of them wer In tire tight Chick
lounge

HUIXH TiE MOMENTA CUUANr
Uncle Ham Want TOO OOO llnmaicen rtor

the Ilentrucllon of IXOOOOO Tree
ItAlwooliM u Sept 17 The United Stnles

Court convened at Deadwood estcrday after
noon Judy Edgerton presiding The most Im ¬

portant case is tht of thin United HUtcs against
the Homestnko Mining Company In which the
Inlted States sues to recover 700000 damage
The jovernment alleges that during the last
seventeen years the Homsctuko Company hue
nut 100000 trees which measured lest than
eight Inches In diameter The case Is one of the
must Important Ithat hoc ever come before 1Federal court In South Dakota and today over

aUlwlnee for tnt defence sri In Deadwood
1been dragging along for the past

flvu years and tine heel n sonrceof considerable
expmsoI to lie company nnd the liovernment
A declblnn In favor of the Government would
ninth n haul blow to the mining Industry of tire
Block Illlli anti Us outcome Is being awaited
with Intense IltereL
tiled on she Way to the Htullon to Meet

III hon
HOCKVIMK CENTIIK I IL Sept 17P V

Linden rir of Ilrooklyn who ho
homo at this place dropped dead near the rail

rad station tout 7 oclock this evening Mr
Lindens son a Jeweller In Ilrooklvn was on tho
train Irrllll hero a few minutes after tire-
tirittli tlhe and wits dumfoundcd on
ailirhitlnti to 0111 a crowd around Iris fathers
dead hotly I must of death was heart dli

I ease MrI Linden woe In amiaront good health
when he slarlod for this station tmeet his son

Colonial Imbibition la Moatrral
MONTIrI Rpt 17It ba been decided thold a grand colonial exhibition here next year

opening May M soil closing Oct IV The xhl-
bltlon

>

will comprise tbeproductsof necoonleCanada Australia New calami 1npoI onlts and Newfoundland It IU said Clov
II
I

eminent wllHaut a urn of 260000 t Ihl

Jti

NEW BATTLESHIP PLANS-

nnOfnrlEN7R ron THE cojrvu
JUJlEJIN UJ nt a xnir MArrC-

omtrnelnrn Mnnl 1urnlsh Kitlmnen fnr
Armor UK IVell ire fur the ConMrue
lion or the Hhlp Jelnlli or the Plane

WA IIINOTON Sept 17Advertlcmcnts will
be given outtoninrniw for tho two hattie shuts
lllds will be received on Nov HO The time for
the ompletul of tire work Is limited to three
years advertisement contractors will
bo requested to bid for the ships both with anti
without armor tho Secretary having made
up his mind as to the virtue of thn suggestion
made by Chief Constructor Hlchbnrn anti com
Kited by Cnpt Snmpson Chief of tIre Ordnance
llurcnu Constructor Hlchlorn In a report to
tint Secrotlt several days ago contended that-
It conducive both to economy unit bet-
ter work to lowe tho vends built under con
trnct unit tlrleover under full armor apt
Sampson to tire contrary Ills report was
given to tho Secretary today and Its contents
Iravenot been made public

Many Important features are contained In the
circular Issued notifying shipbuilders that bids
would be asked for the two ships which were
not contained In previous contracts One of
tho most Important Is the declaration-
that tho department will offer no pre-

miums
¬

for cxcecs of speed above that
required Secretory Herbert IIs opposed to
the premium system on tin ground unit It was
originally offered nsnn Inducement to builders
to make their best efforts In turning out the
new navy ships tort now that cxperlcnco lieu
been hail In nil lines of construction It should
not bo necessary to otTer n bonus In order lo en-
courage

¬

builders to make the best ships possi-
ble

¬

Lnder tInt present Government supervl
Iou of nil vessels It Is Impossible for any but
the best material bo worked tint ships anti
In oilier respects tlreIelgtiu art strictly adhered-
to to that the desired speed anti hone power
should be obtained without premiums

Under the circular blddcrx will bo permitted
to submit proposals either on the tot eminent
plans or designs of their own This latitude
would allow tire Cramps lo adopt some of the
designs of the Iowa provided they are superior
to the departments designs

The proposed vessels although larger titan
any lhattie ships now building will hnvn about
tho snmo speed and are expected to develop
not less titan sixteen knots nn hour on n four
hoursrun It IIs Intended 1 to fit them with two
military mast anti fighting tops No sail will
be carried Alt boate tire to beBrrl1 clear of
the blast of the guns and to be so
stowed that they can bo rapidly launched under-
all conditions of wwither

The protection of the hull wi ban armor
belt of a maximum thickness less than
fifteen Inches and n mean depth of 7 feet U

Inches The belt to extend at least from the
stem to the after barbette anllI maintain the
maximum thlekn1 nt II engine nnd boiler
spares From thence forward It may tapered
gradually to I thickness of 4 ionic The trans-
verse

¬

armor at the after end of tie belt and just
forward of the boiler will not 1 less Iran H

Inches In thickness Itarbeltes 13Inch RUHR
will have nrmor not less than 15 Inchss thick
except In the rear where It will breduced to
12 Inches

The turretpnrt platea will be 17 Inches thick
the balance of armor plating will be K Inches
thick The sMpst sldo from tIre armor belt to
tho main deck will he protected by trot Iless than
f Inches of steel1 armor from barbette to bar-
bette

¬

Coal Iie to be carried back or part of this
6Inch casemate armor An armored deck Is to
extend throughout the leneth of tire vessel
Where tins deck IIs flat the tlilckncs will not be
less than 2t4 Inches anti where worked with In-

clined
¬

stiles the slopes mil ba Inches thick
A cellulose belt IIs to be ntCI along the sides
the whole length of the

A conning tower tint Iless than ten Inches thick
having an armored communication tube not
less than seven Inches will be carriedlln a com-
manding

¬

position tint tube to extenil to tire
nrmor deck unit afford protection tn voice tuband bell wires The 8Inch gun turrets wibe supcrlmpo on the 1lIneh
anti tire armor will b not less thnn eleven
lnche thick on the plates nnd nine Inches
elsewhere

Protection IIs to be nffordcd Ihe smaller guns
by shields unit extra side plntlng Tint complete
battery con lst of four 11Inch four Hlnch
fourteen Vlncli rapidtin mini twenty six
flounders four oneuoundcrs four machine
guns one field gun

rue supply of ammunition will bSDO rounds
13Inch lDO Kineh tOt 10000 ell
pounder onepounder-

The torpedo outfit will conilst of five torpedo
turbo eight torpedoes and suitable allowance-
of gun cotton for mines and miscellaneous pur ¬

poses
The cruiser Marion was put In commlMonJnt

the Mare llanil Navy Yard todny and assigned
to tho Pie station she takes the plate of
the which was put out of commission
today The vessels being of the cams else the
officers and crew of tIn Mohican wero trIferred to tire Marion

A despatch announcing tire departure of the
Alert from Panama for iuavmiut Kcuador
was received at the Navy Department toilayH-

USTON Sept I17 It IIs now expected that the
Ammen ram Katahdln wilt gu Into the dry
dock In the Charlestown Navy Yard on next
Friday to have the bottom overhauled for speed
trials Workmen from tire itntli Iron Works
began to prepare the dock this morning for tire
reception of tie ram The Katahdln IsI still In
the hands of Hath Iron Works which built
her and the cost of al labor anti material ux
r nded In putting In tire dry dock wi be
borne hy the contractors They am re-
sponsible

¬

for any injury she may receive during
the operation al Constructor Wilson lion
Immediate supervision of the work

TIlL fORKl COrtCT itUll
Inspector tired Tun to the Private 1ne-

orflovernment < oat1

The Forney court martial continued Its ses-

slons at the Navy Yard at Hrookl n yesterday
rooming with Lieut Thomas W Wood 111 on
the witness stand In reply to questions the
court Ire all he did not know whether or not
tire Government coal which he hail even taken-
to Col Fornes quarters In a wheelbarrow had
been nsed unlawfully nor did he know whether
Col Forney had purchased any coal for bis
private consumption tlietwecn October 1H03
anti March IKII1 Hn was theo excused

Major leorpn C Heed an Inspector In the
Inlted States Marino Corp was then called by
the prosecution Ho testified that ho had made
an Inspection of tIn marine barracks at Ilrook ¬

lyn In April nnd another In Juno of tine year
During his Inspections he hal found a wagon a
range and a galley but had unable to find
3 pitch sax wblrb was mentioned on the lists
of the quarterly return ending March 111ND1-

Do vou know of any law prohibiting the use
of Government coal by officers was asked

No replied tire witness
The witness under crossexamination said

that he did not know of the nonIssuance of nn
order regarding the disuse of tire chimney con
talnlnir the dltecv flue arid had only sub ¬

mile such from tire fall that he hail
ole written order > lz one dated

Audi 11 which be Inferred that no pr
ba been tuned He also soldYloulore hlrnlnl Government coal at dif ¬

ferent posts Portsmouth N II the
public parlor was heated by Government coal
as were tIre parlor and dining room at Wash-
ington

¬

I

Durlne the afternoon session Lawyer Klayton
objected thin open conlderatlon by the court
ot objections ellmlnl that It was n direct vlo
lotion nf parngraph 3 nf tire Navy
ItegulntlonH The court was cleared antI after
a short dulllxratlon the presiding ottlrur snill
ugly announced that the objection was over-
ruled

¬

The Case goes on today

GIFT TO TllK CRVllKlt IIROOKLTX

TIre City After Whleh Mba In Neared Wilive liar H 0000 lOuver Service
At a meeting yesterday this Kxecutlve Com-

mittee
¬

of leading citizens of Ilrooklyn which IIs
engaged In preparing n fitting gift for the new
cruiser Ilrooklyn It woe decided tlmt the gift
should Ihen silver service anti that fur IU pur-
chase

¬

10000 should braised by popular sub
sen I4iritr

lire school children are to be Invited to con
tribute u very small amount and1 nro to pas In
line through the crulsur on the day of Itire pre-
sentation

¬

Subscriptions of ShOP each were announced
from Mnynr Schloren Fell Campbell A A
Low Campbell i C time William Herri A
Abraham l haleA Moore Henry Ilatterman-
II W Maxwell horns Maxwell I J AMnl-
lenhauer Herbert 11 King H H Halgh Char
ttrro W Psman anti Smith Gray AV Co There
were several SAO subscriptions and others of
trnnller amounts over 2000 lies ben
secured The Ilrooklyn IsI to be finished on Feb
11 but will not go Into commission until several
months later

A1CMV 1Af FOR JONE-

HeeretHry Inmout to Furnish Money fur
Halnrlcn of Certain fiMeer-

WAsithrrnrox htpt Owingloadeflclency
In the appropriation for the pity of the army for-

th year ending JunO last certain officers and
enlisted men did not receive their pay for Juno
ncretnrr Lament offered to advance tInt
amount himself He lion now directed the Iay
masterUeneral transfer certain unexpended
balances dud to pay lint enlisted men Officers
will receive their pay In properly cerlnechecks nn a national batik In New
These payments It Is thought will be probably
lust by nilv view from the Secretarys private
itcount to be retnnde as soon as deficiency
bill making lal years shortage can bpassed by Coourcs

i-

d 4 J

Soaps
103 Varieties made by

ColgateOl-

dest and Largest American

maker The favorite is

Cashmere Bouquet

u

CARTERS
IITTL-
EIVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curort by these

Mttlo Pills
They also relieve UUtreas from DyssiIndigestion anti Too IHearty pfcit remedy for Dizziness Nausea

new Pad Ta > tein the Mouth Coated Tongue
Pain In the Side TOKllD LIVER They
Regulate the Itouels Purely Vegetable

Small Pill
Small Smal Dove

FALL OVERCOATS
There ia no good

in nrgiiltig with tho
Tim on-

lyI argument nviillu ibio with tho cast i
wind Is to put ou
yourovercon-

tCoidcrwcath

1

Lowell 1
I

¬

er is at hand
Dont try to 1

reason that factJ dt
away or you
may get pneumonia-
Full Overrents 10 to eJ Nono better
HACKETT CARHAKT

AND COMPANY
Two Store nromlirny and Canal Rtroot

Broadway below Chambcru Btroot

t1 7-
7afLoUznarzs

THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS

First in PurityB-

ritish

i
iI

I

Medical Journal
I J

FATItlHt ODOXNVLl IJSJISS1
The Assistant PIt at HI rutrlckf In

lluntlnuton HUM to do-
HlNTtsnTot Sept 17Tho llov John J-

ODonticll departed from this plnco ycsttirday
as n of the war at St Patricks CatholicrrlllMany nf the parishioners expressed
their regret nt his going prominent nmong
whom were tho young women of the church
choir While there IIs disorganization In the
choir M n whole IImembers are unanimous
their partisanship for Father ODonnell Fattier

OUnr1 said that he would go ttho home of
458 West Fiftieth New Yorkstreet

It has long been known Ihlt c1erg > mnn
who hiss presided over St Patricks Church for
thirty years Fattier J1 J Crowloy was at old
with his assistant Fattier ODonnell

Father rowley outs line charge of StI Doml
nicks Church nt Oyster hay This made It
necessary for him to Irate an assistant here and
Fattier Olonnol was sent by tho Illshop to flll
the place ton became a favorite espe-
cially

¬

with the younger persons In the congre-
gation

Tho tale of Ice cream IIs said t hnve started
tire difficulty Miss Euro Gannon soprano of
tho choir nnd Miss Iruden contralto were In
charge of rival ice cream booths nt thu church
fair Having many admirers both young women
did very well Each won judged front different
standpoint Miss Gannon took In tint most
money white Miss Pruden disposed of tire-
gruiitestqutnntity of Icecream

This Iled Missi lisnnmi It IIs said Ito RtCtf her
rival of giving aw uy ice cream to an out-
ward

¬

show of carrying on thuS most thriving
business From this tune on the women wero
not on speaking terms and tin remainder of
the choir took sides The Misses Gannon and
Prnden changed their seats In tint choir lorteach removing to an extremn end of the line

An anonvmous communication received by
Father Crow ley brought about the end Tire
anonymous communication wire
from tire pulolt and the choir nnnouncetstand tho blame Tire lnlel refused to
at the closing of the Durlne the week
they met and decided to call upon Father
Crowley arid find out what he meant by his re ¬

Miss Cannon put tho question Father
Crowley entire party from tho
place and Miss Gannon nashe was so angry
thirst he shook her until her teeth rattled

For several Sundnys following there was no
music at the church services When Father
ODonnell was In charge as he was wirer the
older priest was at Oyster 1lRst differences-
were forgotten anti nil their voices-
In song Father Crow ley forbade the assistance
of tint choir from thAtime on

During tub I Father ODonnell stood
with tire members of tire choir Further
Crowley finally ordered tire young priest to
leave the parish

Father ODonnell will probably request the
Ilishop to Investigate tile dismissal

THIRD AIESVK CAULK ISIOCKFn

Cam HId by a trip Rod Fool a
Hwlteh Ila Park How

The Third avenue cable rOIl won blockaded
for twentyfive minutes yesterday afternoon by
car 104 which became stalled at tire switch In
Park row opposite TIC Sr building The
blockade extended up to Chambers street
where tire downtown cars were switched to
thin uptown tracks until the trouble was rem-
edied

¬

Just before car 104 reached tire switch n heavy
truck oassed in front of It rllnlll over the
switch Till grlpman threw grin oi Tiejar of the truck lifted the switch and

halway over closing the grip slot The grip

rd the point nf the switch anti tins car
stopped with n lunh which threw tire con-
ductor

¬

against tire window breaking tire gns
The icnp rod was tbent anti a fourInch piece of
the switch casting was broken nf I

The repair wagon from th Hayard street
power hOI was called nnd tire grip s ire cut
out of eRr The latter was drawn on tire
switch track and tire grip wits ragged down to
the munholn at thu corner of Mall street where
It wits taken front tire cable Only on pnssen
ger I woman WAS In the car when tire acchleo-

teurrrllII1 she wan not Injured Tire Pnrk
row switch one nt are the
only ones at which tInt cars run on the point nf
the switch At all tIre other switches the heel
toward the approaching car

A HARXEtlAT nVXXKR KILlKH
Henry Frnrrr Pcillrd III dun to Him

tfilizle Fleet and IUlrl red IHAY IMrvti Sept 17 Henry Pearce anti
Henry Forsyth were out gunning togelher on
Rarnecat Hay In a sneak box this morning and
Were about to ruakn a landing when Pearce
grasped his guru hythe muzl and attempted to
draw It forward Tire hammers caught on tire
coaming of the boat tire gun was discharged
anti lie contents or both barrels entered Pcarccs
groin and stomach almost disembowelling him
Hn Immediately ill overboard nnd sank

Forsyth anti Frimk Farry n carpenter who
woe working near by resented Pearce from the
water Hn was taken to the residence of Post-
master Julius Foster which wasn nr at hand
and medical alit was summoned Tire physician
pronounced the Injuries fatal The young man
lived until noon

YUll AT HAltTLUr GRAHAM

flame on the Tsp Floor end Powder IB
the nanenientItamuice 9IOr OO

Policeman Fchoenfeld of the Leonard street
station discovered tire on the topi floor of the
fivestory building nt 113 anti llfl Jtrondwny
at il4S IP Mynsterdny1 He summoned the fire ¬

men who soon hind Ihe flames under control
The building Is occupied by Hartley

Orabam dealer In tuna bicycles and
roods In the basmnt Is stored a srtnr
tity of ammunition The Ore did not get lower
than the lop floor whore a number or firearms
arc stored This loss on tin tock IIs estimated at
f10000 mostly from water while tire building
IIs damaged to the extent of StuD

There was no Ole In the building at the time
of thn tire Th Ilroadway cabin cars were
blocked for threequarters of nn hour

No Trace orb New comb IlarolamK-
IIIKIION N J1 Sept 17 No trace of the

thieves who stole Mrs It Victor Newcombs-
llnmonds Saturday night has yet been found

Tho Nuwcombs will offer n reward for tire
capture of the robbers after Tiffany places he
alI upon tIre missing jewels which nr now
11 < to be worth IPHOO
On Saturday evening lietwoen I and 7

oclock before the robbery took place two men
In a hark with n driver accosted Capt Ashier
Wnrdell nf the Takanassee life saving station
aunt asked tIre way to the Nmvcomh cottage
Onn of tire men was fleshy anti cleanshaven
and tire other spare with clmrp features TIre
men and driver were ntrnncers ns hero lIs lota stage driver within a half dozen miles
this place who does not know tire Newcomb
cottage After they received tho Information
tiny ordered tire driver tn hurry on Whether
they were connected with tint robbery Is not yet
known

Chief Layton raid tnnlght that the New
combs trail but little Impu of over Undine Ito
jewels and recovering tire stolen property

Parlna Kaglaea t Be Overhauled
The Paris which sail today will carry but

ISO steerage passenger a smeller number thaa
ever before

When the reachs Southampton on her 80ond trip out she will lay up for six
have her engines overhauled The recent acci ¬

dent to her Ceotllp1 Is said to trove ben dUIt their tinier

Lost a Leg Vader a Trolley far
Joseph Koptdino eight years of age of 108

Woolsey street Long Island City while riding
on an Ice wagon yesterday morlDI tell In
front of a trolley car Ills leg caught in a
wheel of tie wagon leaving trim right leg di-
rectly

¬

the car track The car crushed
iris right lee so severely that It hod to bampu-
tated

¬

Huina II Aataoay Heccvcrrd-
RociiiutTni N V Sept 17 Susan R jAnthony

Utnrss
ha entirely ntVlt flow her re-

cent
¬

AFTER ANOTHER CAPTAIN

JAnXlfTlr it ay FILE CHARGES
AAIN1 AH OVtICKR

Lawyer Mon and Commtiilonr Parker
fteface in Ole the Nnme of the Ae
tnnedCnpc Men Mar He he SMear
Under Fire Lawyer lien Complains
that Attmtm or the FnrUhar Hoolety
Are Pcrnneatlnic HI Client Capt Eiikln

Lawyer Charles A lies anti exSenator Mo
Clelland counsel for Capt Kaklntof the Mercer
street station who wits tried not long nco on

chArles nmdo by tire 1nrkhurst society for
falling In suppress dliorclurly houses In Iris pro
clnct nnd Lawyer Moss of tire Society for Itire
PreventIon of Crime appeared before Commls
loner Andrews nt Police Headquarters yostcr
duty ann adjourned hearing of the case

llefnre tliu hearing win opened Lawyer Moss
announced tlmt his society had flied charges
against another Captiutni Ilu would not tar who
tire Cnptnln wire or what tho charges were Ho
also stated that lilt society had charge pending
against several other members of the Police Do-

partmcnt below tin rnnk of Cnptnln I Ii be
1ljVJ il Ihnl HIM fntrtttiMnrttdf nff1f a fnaBU v u
referred to II Call Martens nf tho Twentyfirst
precinct or tho Kust Thirtyfifth street station
Ilcforo the Ioxow Commlttco Martens was oc-

cusccl of having received tll sum of 1600
while ho wnsn Sergeant In Tromont Motion
for designating n certain store as n polllne place
for the election Formal charges were tnnde
against him hut ho case hns never been brought
to trial

When Commissioner Andrews opened tho
proceedings In tire Kaklns case Lawyer Moss
made motion to sttike out nrlaln uartl of
the testimony of Mrs Mntlldn llerreminn Tho
evidence hn wanted to hnvn stricken riot was
thirst which related to the visits of u mysterious
woman who said she entire from tIre police and
gave the llerrcinnnn woman 1100 to least tin
city Mr Moss cclii Ithe relnl hn asked to hay
thn tesllmonv stricken was tlmt 10 find
failed to connect Uu unknown woman with
Cant Kaklns In tiny R-

lawr Iless objected to nn testimony being
strlrkui fur ire record HiHVITIIII I that tire
evidence tint tokenwas conditionally Com-
missioner

¬

Andrews stated that tire proceedings
were expreisl for tthe purpose of handing tlown
ruling In rnseM wher rvIiUncp was admitted
condltlonnlly lit snldhenonld incubi Mr-
iioesa motion ant I Ithn defendant objection

lAwyer MossI then imrvtd that tire whnlu rein >

iMeroi tIre Hotel Jerttmo b put In evidence
Only abstracts from tho register had been ad ¬

mIUet To this Mr lies also made an objec¬

tonI was agreed that when ito fnmmUsloners
< l down their rulings on Mr Mons mo ¬

ton In each ruse where Lawyer Ilrfs objrc
were overruled tho defence would b en-

titled
¬

to al cti ItlolTire eRO C hold open subject to such
further orders as tint Hoard may gIve an-
nounced

¬

Mr Andrews
apt Kahluas counsel objected to that Mr

hires said he was prepared to submit Iris brief
and tic wanted to tuite It KOCH record that the
case WAS cloved to far HI Iklnlor testi-
mony

¬tIwas concerned Mr slll It wanot the Iiractlceof the Hoard to case so
that It couM trot be reopened

Lawyer lies then said hint he wanted to
rtMilil the pre entnilon of more proof by the
other side Yim Cant tell what these agents
willI do he Ile Inll Kaklns has beiri an-
noyed nnd ed Ire afentu who have
ben uoltiirnround hits precinct with huhpu nns

They hme unnoted our witnesses
marie vicious attacks on tin Ir diameter unit
mnde rRUt that were uncalled for Our offi-
cers

¬

h been lerc4Utel1 anti ue cannot
resent Thlnt hnve bien donut InCapt fn lnsp-
rcclnclllKI It would not be possible to tin In

ilizetl part of tire world Cart
Knkln lint been preentrd from taking hisI va-
cation

¬

because he hum lied to sissy eighteen
hours everv they In his tin duet wstchlnt this
Herremnnn woman llelleruni arid tire agents
ThIs

tic-
Iawyer

ease ouiht to b closed now In justice-
to

Moss saId I hnve no other evidence
tooffer I Irate iiftin ked ttint thocnA lie kept
open I irate Riven Cnpt Kaklns the tienellt
of every doubt I inter born fair nil through
tire curse and IIIirate scorniil 0 take advantage
of tichnUallllcn Our agents tiny nut annoyed
Cnpt Knkms They have trot been colnf nround
with intuit nubiui nnr Tint agent have been
In his precuut We have n rlnht to co
there Our purroM1 wa to see whether
the 11 were closed arid1 what duct the
trial tel tm tthese houses They were closed
trlr I Ire IMilli I I of May until tle 1 itt ii of MayI

1 hnve received IIClrlatll from subtan-
tlil citizens iin the IIn tthe last two
weeks from twelve to twenty houses of pros-
titution

¬

Ihave bfeii reopened In the IrcclnclIOur nuent hnvo made eltrht raids 111warrants are 011I livid for exiciitlont The de-
fendants

¬

hl sour myterious way rot out
of slcht

Mr Moos also caller attention to the man
Schlechter who lies been arrested twice and Is
now under Indictment for keeping a disorderly
hnn e ntu Thompson street In KaMnss lure
rtncl-

lavvjer
I I

lies offered a brief which would fliityeicbt column of THE MNi The
submitted by Mr He covered 00 typewritten
page

Cotninlssloner Andrews alter receivIng the
brute nl1llrllht henrini until such timeI a1

iii I linn I decision on thu mo-
tions

¬

and on the objections of counel
Police Commissioner 1arker said sestenlav-

tlmt he had received chnries against another
Police 111110 by the Iarkhurttt society
but be r nice tire namn of tire ae
cused1 ofllcer Hit htnted that as soon as tire
Eak Iris coca wire disposed of the Captains in
question would its placed on trial

JARFU FIAIHijnIXUOt RTAGAHf-

Prraeher Wanted low Itule In Ilia
llleiced HlHCtrdtrly Stoner

Jnred Fliec Jr stirs hchl yesterday In
JcfTerson Market ICourt by Magistrate Cornell
In 50ll for trial on tIre charge of having rented
apartments nt 2 Wet Klghtrenth street for
Immoral purposes

Flngg maintained lint up to last week irs hail
lived at 227 West Klghteenth street and trail
never known that the homo at vJ wns nn Im-

moral ono Inll lit raid was oriole I nm
persecuted by the Ipilce said he even
Iresldent lloosevelt admitted tint I can
bring 1117 neighbors to prove my respecta-
bility

¬

Thats not tire point said Magistrate Cor-
nell

¬

You tIre charged alibi knowingly rent-
Ing musts for immoral purposes

Wellour Honor saul Flagir the whole
trouble darted from llr lab Vllson alklnlme to rent trite tints to three preachers
a wsk when I herd MWUVH received H a week
for them When I rclnscdIII reverend Doctor
exclaimed Nuns I know ro n bad union nod
rent your houses for Immoral purpose

S
More Liberal Sunday law IThrlr riulfkrm

The iiuotlon of monlml Sundny laws was
thorough IltRe < Illt night at a meeting of
tire Independent County Organization of tire
Twentyfirst Awemblj district Tho meeting wire
held ntloluuibiu Ljceum at 11ttlrel and
Kluhth avenue A crowd was In attendance
KiclsnCommlstloner Ilnrburger denounced tire
present luis lens and1 said that tire IInde-
pendent

¬

Organisation was tire only no
lit Icel orgHiilratlon i till trail tittil y commltied to
a repeal of these laws aunt that It would make
every effort to elect Senator hut Amunblyniun
who would urge their lepeal and ennct laws
which would let with the approval of thus
citizens or iris t Other speeches of a simi-
lar

¬

nature were madn by the tChairman llernard-
Metzger Krnncl II Murthx Frederick S
lUrker Ernest Hnrvler the lon leorge H Mo
Adam rxlixlen Alfred nnd otheni

ties ojiKARXa avxtiAr IBLIZVa
The City MwcliitntU Authority U Hold

101 liar Impugned
The hCrlns on tIre writ of habeas corpus ob

talftcd Mary OHcnrn who ws tcntemcd to
three months IImprUonmcnt lor ellll Iliquor
In her saloon at Auo 111 1104th on tho
Ort Sunday of September was trail before
Judge Diigro of tho Superior Court yciitcrda
Lawyer Charles Huldatie appeared for tItus

woman anti Assistant District Attorney Llndsav
represented lie jirosecittlon

Mr Hntdanodedarvd that the Court nf Special
Sessions hail no power to try lien Ho raised tIre
same constitutional objections to thn existence
of this court that were made h him In the case
of Thomas Curran which IIs pendlni undecided
on a similar writ before Ollrlen of tho

I Supreme Court The IIICfpoint was that tho
Constitution gives tire right to jury trial on all
charges for Infnmous crime except petit larceny
and that the authorities hold that any t ci nru
wheio IImprisonment tony bu hued In a county
jail Is Infumnus-

Ho said that tIre Legislature In giving Special
Sessions the right tto try such canes us misde-
meanors

¬

tutu acted In contras enhtin of the Con-
stitution

¬

and that tire Dlsttlct Attorney had
truer electing what crises of misdemeanor he
would present to tire Grand Juicy for trial In-
icneral Sesxlons In the case of Sheriff Tain

sen clinrged with acts by which there trail brent
a jail delivery of lott Office robbers from lnii
lon street jail tIre Dltrlct Attorney had placed
tIre eae before tire Grand Jury thus taking It
from Special Sessions where It would other
wire have been tried It was not Intended to be
optional with tine District Attorney which cases
he should try In General Sessions He declared
further that the City Magistrates are acting
without constitutional authority and that even
If ids client had been held for tho Orand Jury
sire could not have legally lIweru tried as tire
holding uf iuurnt all Implied authority to do so
In tIre City Magistrates

Mr Lindsay sold that tire constitutionality of
tIre acts creating the City Magistrates and tIre
Court of Special Sessions had si far as they re-
ferred

¬

to lire Court of Special Sessions been
passed upon by Justice Stover of the Supreme
Court In tire code of James Thornton who had
been convicted of simple assault in the corridor
of Special Seshnns by tire old Justices after they
went legislated out of office

Decision was reserved

A 1OIICi RIlit AXI> ITS SEQUEL
One of the TtYomrn ArreMed Served with

DIvorce hapera In Court Next Morning
Tire police of tire Ile Kalb avenue station in

Ilrookbn raided an alleged disorderly house at
4DH Do Kalb avenue only a block distant from
the station house on Monday night Mrs
Louisa Nicholson who tented the place Helen
IIi lost Kstelliv H halley rind Thomas Wilson
were arnted

The hot woman was terved with papers In a
suit for absolute divorce instituted by her hus-
band

¬

Frank Post otter her arraignment yester-
day

¬

morning In the Myrtle Avenue Police Courtdisappeared from her homo about a week
ago

vr r jEKsvr iigruie HEALERS
Eleventh Annual ConrrnCInn af true Aso

elation at Pateraon 1rMrrdayP-
ATriiHos Sept 17 Tire eleventh annual

Convention of tire New Jersey Liquor Dealer
j Association was held nt Turn Hall this city to-

day There were bOO delegates present from
twentysix sections of the State

At the opening of tint Convention President
Koehler of Urangodenled that he lied ever said
as has been stated that the liquor dealers would
oppose John W Cirlggs for tioveruor-

KxSenstorlohn Hlnchllffeof tins city made
an address of welcome anti was followed by
Senator tIdy of Hdson county Senator Italy
told the delegates that they were carrying on a
legitimate business and that tire Inw should
protect them as tire liquor interests paid tire
largest share of taxes and to wipe unit tIre bush
nest would burden every property holder with
taxes

President Koehler made n scathlnc arraign-
ment

¬

of Assemblymen King anti Scliobut for
their failure u sipiwrt the bill of tire asscwln
lion Intended to wipe out tIre local option fea-
tures

¬

of tire Werts low Assemblyman King
objected lo being railed an enemy of his busi-
ness

¬

and said he didnt deem It wise for a liquor
denier to Introduce tire hIll referred lo A
wrangle followed which was adroitly ended
before It bream serious by Senator Daly pre-
senting

¬

to President Koehler a gold medal on
twitcH of tIre liquor dealers of Hoboken

Tire officers elected were August Koehler
President Thomas Crottr John Meyers anti
lames McCormack VlccPresldenls John Me
Entee Recording Secretary Uobert Coyne
Financial Secretary Jacob Degenlng Treas-
urer

¬

Patrick Nugent Sers antalArms arid
It H Nolan Kenrvnntrer

One Maa Arculnit Forty a a Will CanteM
JAMAICA IL 1 Sept ITThe contest over the

will of tire late Frost Coleman to begin In the
Queens County Surrogate Court on Thursday
promises to be very hitter Tire contestant IIs a
halfbrother of the deceased

Colt man died last spring at Hay vllle A por-

tion
¬

of inc fortune wits left to a man named
Ilaylls who had lived with him two anti
thirtysix residents of Hay vllle received be
oucsls of front J00 to JftOO while thin half
brother received but SOO Undue Influence tnr-
Uylls> Is claimed aunt the signature to the will

Ita questioned as toe writing Is Inn firm band
while Coleman could not hold a pen steadily
Coleman was a bachelor

KiiKne OMnlllvamn Ktlr
Surrogate Fitzgerald granted Perry H OSnl

llvnn letters of administration yesterday on tire
estate nf his father Fugene OSulllvnn who
died recently nt his residence Madison ave-
nue

¬

Tim real estate of tire testator was valued
at 1150000 and tire personal estate at 130000
Tithe Is exclusIve of a claim against tire elevated
railroad company for tTOOUii damages for the
loss of rent on some of the properly which suit
U now pending In tire Superior Court

llnrvnrd Man Fitted for Htrullnic n-

HIMTON

big
Sept 17 JudgoAlmyof tire District

Court Cambridge today lined H A Stearns
a coming Harvard College freshman Sill for
stealing n dun In this city tact night Judge
A I lIly then told Stem ns Hintt IfI Ihe curlicue term
huLl begun he would bo Inclined to give hint n
more severe sentence lire next student that
comes beforo tire Court on tInt charge of steal
Inn signs tire Judge silrt will receive n House
of Correction sentence btearns btlmius la-
BpriiiKlleld Mass

Coramoa ilea Judge la C ovvni-

vFllllAHKiruiA Sept 17 Folloivlnc tire ex-

ample
¬

of tho Sujircmo Court tho Judges of tIre
Common Pleas of title city yesterday decided to
wear gowns while sitting on tIre bench For sev-
eral

¬

years tire advisability of adopting tho cus-
tom

¬

of Kngllsu ourts Iron liven discussed hy lbs
Common Pleas Judges hero but no action wits
taken until yesterday The gowns will bo fash
loned like those worn by tIre Judges In tire
courts of Knglnnd

Acknowledged Hobblnu III Employer
tlcorgu W Wolf former bookkeeper for Pot

tier Si mua A Co art furniture dealers of U57
Lexington avenue wire stole 2000 front his
employers on March 11I pleaded guilty yester
day before Judge Cowing In tIme General Ses-
sions

¬

lie wu sent tn the Kluilru Uofuruiatory
Kdward A Davlesof 17111 Madison venuawho
Is accused ot being nn accomplice and who at >

templed suicide when locked up In Police Head
quarters pleaded nut guilty

The Bridge Will lie Closed rtorThree flay
Tire bridge of the New York Central lUllroad

over tire Harlem River at Park avenue will be
closed on and after U oclock I M on Sept 18
and until tI oclock A M Sept iil pending isvain to tbo itruvture

AKMOll BACKING TESTED

rntttKt OF A nAiTtr Sills MODBK-
WIlllSTAXn A HKtURll TlttAl

Only Thou Inured Throng Which a Thus
teenlneh Hhot Punned lllreellr elnh
boring < omnnrtment Not llnnmcer-
XIlahtrr rnmen to lie 1ied llerenfttrvW-

AaiiimiTiiM Sept 17Tho Nnvnl Onlimnca
Hoard held n second anil fluid test todny At th
Indian until proving ground of ft tart of ar-
mor

¬

plate until trainIng representing nn exact
sIlo section of thi battlo ship Iowa TIre target
was 1H feet long 7V feet high anti 114 feet
deep anti was bolted tn henvy cross timbers
Thu taco wna n 14incli double Iorgitl etcol plate
backed hy five Inches of oak nnd fastened br
bolts tn tine framing it boxllko structure of
halfInch steel five test deep divided Into nu-
merous

¬

cotnpaitmcnts by bulkheads nf halt
Inch plates

In tho previous test two shots Iad been fired
nt tint plate from a 10Inch grim and one front
nlUlnchI KIIII without Injiirllii thn trainIng In
tlre least Fire plate Itself more than exceeded
requirements though It was penetrated unit
slightly cracked by tho stroll trout tho larger
gun Todays test was to ascertain what dam
ago would result tit time framing of a ship If her
armor wore pierced by a projectile A heavier
Kun n IDInch wax therefore used The shell
weighing 1100 pounds inert a velocity nf lROO
feet a second Four hundred and eighty pound
of brown pnwdor considered sufficient to
plcrco 17Inch armor were used Only on
shunt vvns lured anti that pulsed through
tInt plain anti hacking anti striking
pome object was deflected and lost In the
woods buck of tho target Instead of burying
Itself In tire cirth ns wan expected The plat
exceeded expectations two cracks in addition to
tire holt mnde by tire shell truing thu extent of
the damage The only question as to tIre fram-
ing

¬

was whether tint damage would be local
confined to Hint put through which the pro ¬

jectile passed or whether the entire structure
would be demolished tIre rivets pulled out and
tire bulkheads buckled Tlir n divisionsI through
which tire shell tore Its way were crumpled like
paper rind wero partly tarried away with the
projectile but tIre remaindered tire framing won
Intact with not a rivet started

Naval Constructor Main who designed the
framing test was highly pleased with tire re-

sult
¬

Tire experiment he truth which was th
first test of the framing of modern war vessels
had demonstrated bej ond doubt that the frame-
work was as strong as tire armor which was alt
that couid be asked for It There were also some
minor questions settled by todnys shot One of
these woe as to tire new bolt designed by ha
Construction Bureau to replace tire longer and
more costly bull now used to fasten armor to
the vessels Another wits as to tire use of half
Inch Instead of fiveeighth steel plate for tram ¬

ing The thinner plate will CM used In the bat-
tle

¬

ships now about to be built Time result to¬

day left no doubt as to IU strength

TllK 4 X2IliCt cir COAL TRADS

HlnultMrou Advance of S3 Ontn T
by All or the I adlnK Companies

Another evidence of the Improvement In tins
anthracite coal trade noted last week hors been
given Inn further advance of 2i cents a top In
the price of coat Although there Iron been no
meeting nf the Presidents nor of tbo sales
agents tire advance was made almost alumni
taneously by nil of the lending companies Of-

ficials
¬

of the coal roods in this city yesterday
said that tire demand lion increased very muck
In the past two weeks and that tire companies
would try to get some profit out of their busi-
ness

¬

hereafter
Tire net prices are now on the basis of 2S a

ton for stove coal which is an advance of about
fiO cents a toni over the low prices atwhlch stove
coal was cold during the summer It Is under-
stood

¬

that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company I

tIre Lehlgh Valley and tire Philadelphia and
Heading ore In accord with the movement and II-
It Is believed by those best acquainted with the 5

coal trade that the advance will be maintained
If tire demand should continue nt the higher J
figures another advance is lookeu for at least by J
Oct l Already some of the companies have j
not on hand a sufficient supply of ume sizes to jn

meet order Contracts for future delivery even
at the advanced prices were refused

No meeting of Presidents of tIn anthracite
coal roads ira been called and as for as can be
learned none Is expected In the near future
All Interests seemed yesterday to have decided
that the unfortunate condition that boa pre-
vailed

¬
for months past was about to be cor-

net Ml by tIre natural law of supply and de-
mand

¬
and that the rush of business as tine cold

weather approaches would prevent cutting of
prices The drought prevailing in ome of the
mining regions ant countries tributary to the
waterwnyn hits helloed to lessen tire supply of
coal at tidewater lire Delaware and Hudson
canal hiss been practically closed for two weeks
and mushy mines tn tIre Pennsylvania district
have been closed down for lack of water

In addition to tIre lnrrea ed demand by mane
factoring concerns that hnve resumed work
retail dealers are busy filling orders for house
owners returning to the city end tray expect
that thin prospect of another advance In prIce
will at once Increase this branch of the trade

PACIFIC VI II 4fI 14Vf MA

The Loan FxIMInK niniiute Between tS
Two Compunlen Melllrd Yesterday

President C P Huntlngton of the Pacific Moll
Steamship Company ami President J Edward
Smmons of the Panama Railroad Company
agreed yesterday upon the terms of a settlement
of the questions that have so long been tn dis-
pute

¬

between the two companies The confer-
ence

¬

was one of n series that may been reId
since Mr Huntlngtons return from Europe and
tire conclusion Is said to bn satisfactory to both
sides The terms were agreed to at a meeting
if the Panama Kallrnad directors yesterday
afternoon turn like action will be taken today
ay the Pnclflu Mall steamship directors The
formal agreement will then be drown and slgunl-
3y both parties

Tire new agreement will stipulate that the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company shall with-
draw

¬
Its steamers front tin Atlantic Ocean

trade anti confine Itself to the Paclflo Ocean
from which trade tho Panama Hallroad Com-
pany

¬
Is to withdraw Its line of steamers The

Inclnc Mall Steamship Company thus secure >

monopoly of alt tire Panama Hatlroad business
along the Hacldc CpMt and Is again In a posi-
tion

¬

to compete with the transcontinental rail-
road lines from which It formerly received >

large bonus or subsidy

The North Carolina K B Vrasr atideJ
TIre stockholders of the North Carolina Hall

road Company at their meeting at Oreensbom
N C yesterday unanimously ratified tire leas
of their road matte Aug HI 1HII1 for ninety
nine ears to tire Southern Hallway Company

An Indiana Pontmantrr Uurdrrod
Four WAYMB Sept 17 ci N Singer PosU

master at Duntlu Ind a Zest mllei west of Fort
Vancwas found dend tins morning In the

rear part of the Post Office TIre hands and feet
score bound and tire body iniilllalcd The small
Iost Office until grocery sloru iran been robbed
Tire dead man was nn out soldier He lived
alone In a dilapidated frame building Ills it

lost Oillro was robbed three months ago and h-

Imd three roughs arrested The cases against
lie ltiefl were dismissed owing to alack of evi-

dence
¬

An Oklnhomu Hunk Nu iend-

KAr SASClTV Sept 17 A special to the lao
sirs City HorM from Perry Oklahoma says the
First State Hank of Perry did not open Its timer
title morning tine to luck of funds to satisfy 5-

chments amounting M 10000 The money t

itt tire vault cf tho batik would not pay tire I
rents on tIn dollar on the amount of tire attach jj-
ments The liabilities may reach 30000 with
About 0000 onsets It

Breeder Clay Stake an Anilitnment-
LixiMiTi N Sept I7lhus wellknown breed-

er of thoroughbred Janif H Clay this after-
noon uiude nn alignment tn Hanker J Will
iayre Amount of the liabilities unknown Mr itit-

hay owner Chunce Vocalic unit n Inrgu number fc

of broodmares hilt IrliltuftIt stud U one of the i
finest In tIre country ti


